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The M»ir>e, Journal, which
! * typical of t'r.f oooaervati-m of the Nevr

-tad »t;it \u25a0, haa t»» f-u e*u".sous about
f> < ail th< iUU<r.*ott inad»* 4.s t<»

t?.« of the Kioiitiike region. It
» w übef.'i- ? # that reserve, i«d. pub-

-1 vwi,ti* tii" report of Prof Liodemasn,
'consult:'g snd mining engineer of
' :-icago, declare* it to p:a- «, the matter
Wyond any rensomtMe doubt.

I-Tr»f. Liiob'mann the Upper
;kt»n In I>Tl and 1«73 When Lteut.

Frederick Ifc-hwatka vsaited AUaka he
> ime acroM tne nxmo "Ltndfmann"
writtwu upon a pie«e of l.»oard on the
si-<-r.» of the lake, and hi gave that body
<?' water the tiame "Linderman"?The ai-
t* t ition in spelling b»-ing made tlirougn
? arelepiiie*#. He afterwards wrote a let-
ter of apology to Prof. ex-
plalolng how the error oceurred.

A i1 1;<iustIt now ?*'. yeara of age. Prof.
lJndemann is planning to make another
tour of Alaska next year, for the pur-
p'>«<> of still further exploring the mtn-
*rai a.,ne. which he esamlriAd with con-
alderable rare during his former visits.
Mi< h of the <ountry which he tra-
vctfcrd no other white man has seen, and

it ia doubtful if a iietter knowledge of
the mineral lorniatlone of Alaska is poe-

S< *\u25a0((! by aiiy o:her matt.

f found." Bays the professor, ncoortf-
b k- to th< <'hicaiio »per». "that the
la.:.era! gone «x < nds east and w.at, in-
?». id of northeast to southwest. The
f mat!on# are of an earlier period in
the «ftrth'n history than -tre th-w.,- fam .

lP wn> the llaiti,'* er ti;.- I'nitrd
t" <'s prop* r. 1 noticed fHe dlsttn t

a, the op{i<»r and thlnneat one lwn.g
t.' ify f,:,.» ihi U I think that th<- entire
e otrj is mineral t rtitor an.l the
? ;re Alaskan ange gold bearing. the
? -eeift t? in* found on every stream lead-
i s* t. m the rar>ic* on either side.
'»\u25a0\u25a0' e srf 3f width, bur

? i.<- gold tearing -o, k is of low gradi an.l
? ujiwt be profitably worke-d without the
.i i. >'f capita! Ttier.» territory » nounb
to R<<romm*l<iti' »

?»? *«) people, and yet
give every man flv.» ».juare miica ch'n i: \u25a0! \\ .re i>eap!e to go there
< ??« >t..r f.-r t.ji >eats not all the miu-
e*»l la.nl would be covered."

He utioisjfly ur.te# tiiai prospector* wait
until n.'it year i-.nd t f :en go for
1..ir»;.-i.ips. Nvw ground must lie tak ;>

\u25a0ij' f>r ?. ,»m the pr t - ..-nt rettfenicnt». ar-.d
to «'o ti i.. sn > if. ty demands oarpfui j.rep-
nratlons XA hilo l>eheving that there U
a Kfe.it fjture f.-r n.ln-ng men within t >

inln.-ral-bearing r-gl.n.i of Colorado.
' <h I-lrtho \\ yomifg ami ottier \\,.>t-
« n atafp* ,»nd territories, he docs not ad-
\i>" a<t»ir<!<t A i.<k.vi venture if a man
I :ig and v.iii to endure hardships
t: ? f .ire opportunities for profit tn Ai., -ka
aui-. srnall « .pit il. Ji. n can stand not e
? « ; I it tb vy i .-innot X cmr
against the element*. After many je >r:

of prii-tteai mining experience ho has
1 ? ?; ? d s.-rae 1.-s>.-ns. and he na«er.« that

? .'.iPg -is of winter pro-p ? *;t <:?

V it -MO SvJ <tobo' }j ? !y ,
r- ! W:th proj.er preparati >r.?? pro*-

1 -* tuav be di !.<? In a* r» < v
» in ColoradA, but without careful out-
t tp k ? n in is i;n, >nt certain of d> ;ng sn
that bleak country.
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v --**?*'? r * \u25a0 .* ; * ?

r t*r ?»
- ? - ?* *\u25a0 * v 1 -

It i . e - sr r . V «,

? rnvnmi r»<j* ta cm I termed tip
ard *-.e*. ridt <«.';\u25a0> k«. I rgg-<d i ii.;

is tfce bow. whlen. *y coa?d
: U r»ad-ly tised w * poie. I citiJel

a ? -.. *k. ??! - ?\u25a0?*\u25a0 or. -Jry c~
} "!r. dr*s» i wore i.'.k u»de.rw* jut and r*S
I far.ri ; wMrh f »>f: -4 fe t'-.rd Oil. 0;t-

--\u25a0S-1e ay ?*\u25a0>\u25a0.> n - o;h!r.* I won? Hamburg
c - 'is «' w' jrov ! n«-,-r #-:ff4»r*d
from the cold iB that dress

"

raa-t-r be fir d!ffer»nt fr-tn what >

b u is ot.-er tastaacea whet* ibe gov-

ernment is d * 'eg : ,rke wcrt. Farther thin
this, it the government put Sr. its own
plant the pre? at private concerns, being

gfcat out of the *A\ business for which

their plants were creatsd. would be coci-

p ;ied to ci-ose :n- .-n down or remodel them

The \l ftdrr..'.s that Prut. Linde-
ns sr.r.'* op;r,;c ~ ,nr: to be of great value.
Ho ha* i experience in the m a- s
of f -;th Afri'-a. A .»*r:i!la. Per 3 led
!>:? Gui.m. He * ..* bora in P*tsn-
nylvir'.a <-. what ws» known the L!rn-
dftnacn Cob.-ny. When a small bjy his
father tn-tk him »o the Lorraine -osntry.

wh--;*- an 'ron w«rk* to be <*onstr ,i

\u2666< ur.d*r th» s-ipcrvislon of tae elder Lir.-
dermr.n. T.-. boy s: idled at the school
of mines a; Saarbruker>. for three years
an-i »»

eeived an appointment to take ehar«» of

th» Cornwall rn;nes, a-ipport'iiir the gen-
\u2666ral »' :-er:nter !«ai, who was jrcttir*

a ->n* !n years. \Vhen a youn? man Prof.
Urn:-mans w»nt to South Africa f r a
London corporation, h« examined
the (toW fleids n"*r the present site of

urir. lie left tha.t country when

the f iex tt- n:er.t broke out In Aua'ra a

In and thero male oon«i<ierabl«
mor-jr. Pit the life *» too <ian*frou9
ar.4 he ( .lef«rte!»J to explore the pold reg-
ions of \u25a0h« Peruvian Andec. Tie panetrat-

M a .'\u25a0»»* the continent to Dutch r;u!ar.a,

where he workod the placers until the
yellow fever had killed three m*-n of his
company and h ; was given a slight touch

of the same dread disease. He r«turre«i to
Peru and shipp- 1 aboard a whaler for the
Bering r. a, thinking thereby to rid him-
self of the fever or die in comfort. The
vessel -d nhyu' mile* above Fort
Yukon, but th* winter suddenly cams
on in August *n<J me ship was forced to

rrmain there all winter. Having noth-
ing el«e to d">, prof. Lindemann fit*t-d out
an expedi'ion te explore the countrj'. He
traveled northwest «» miles Inward, re-
turning to the riv-r about 50 miles below

ve«s«l. He was fo Impressed with

l*.e miner.il values of the country that he
determined to return again to make a
more thorough examination. Busings

prevented his to.:r until the spring of Sv:i.
v hen he «.iiled from San Francisco, fully

(for other purposes.
Thw t*s companies certainly male their

|>r.<.nal heavy on the promise

i ci v unr.g Use government work at

< m;.r5 rra:lve f.surea. If th-y are

\u25a0 z >1 faith, good faith sfeouM be kept with
| Ih^TH.

To* matter Is one wh'< h will call t: r
prompt action when cor.rr-ss convene*. «f

the policy of the upbuilding of an Amer-

i m cavy is to be continued. The v«a» j

already on the stocks are waiting for tne r
armor plate and cannot be fitted for s*a

until it is furnished. Either a settlement
of the difficulties on an equitable bass
with the armor plats manufacturers or ti~e

putting in of a plant by the
government should be provided for among
the earliest of the measure* brought befote
congress in its session in Deeerr.ber.

A

Ivsndon has reoeived a shock of an un-
usual character. As the metropolis of
the world, it affords a greater variety

of crimes, follies and accidents than an?
other place in the w >rid. and seems to be
aMe to add to those of most other cen-
ters of population. The paper* there are
now discussing a singular accident, in

which woman's vanity plays a consider-

iable part.

A daughter-in-law of Sir Bernard Satr-

s ualson was at a fashionable hair dress-
? er's having her hair washed with a prep-
| aratk>n of which petroleum forms an in-
; grcHllents; Suddenly there was a blaze,

and the woman's head was enveloped in

flames. The scene which followed is toid
by an eye-witness:

"I was in Fmlle's shop on the morning

of June s*. between 12 and 12:3). I dl 1

not see Mrs. ftamuelson go In. but I heard

the explosion and saw the flame in the

saloon. I thought the plaee wis on fare

and ran into the street. When I hearl
that a lady was on fire I went back Into

the saloon. There was a good deal cf

smoke hansrinir about, but the fire was
out. Mrs. Samuels on was standing wit it
the remains of one of the linen gowns oa
her head. I took the gown off, and she

screamed out. I spoke to her. and sht»
said: 'My God! I am in awful agony;
somebody put me out of my misery.

There are flames all around me.' I said,
'No; the flames are all out.' "

Mr. Alfred Spencer, chief of the control
department of the I.ondon county coun-
cil, gave evidence as to the petroleum

hairwash used. He said that the saloo »

in which the accident occurred was light-

ed from a window over the division cf
the compartment where Mrs. Samueisoi
was being attended to. He was inform-
ed that almost half a pint of petroleum

wash was used In the operation of wash-
vapor, the chief characteristic of which
was its extreme inflammability. The va-
por might easily be ignited by electric
sparks or a light or fire. An electric
Kpark would invariably cause ignition

and the preparation would become vio-
lently explosive If mixed with atmos-
pheric air. The higher tho temperature

the more rapidly the vapor would ko off

Another characteristic of the vapor was
that it was heavier than air. and that
it would flow easily and spread. It was
an Invisible vapor.
it might happen, said the witness, that

the vapor, before going off during the
washing of Mrs. Bamuelson's hair,
spread Into the shop or along the bottom
of the saloon Into the work room. More
particularly would it spread if the room
were undisturbed. The vapor would flow
a very considerable distance. The heat
of the day would have nothing whatever
to do with the explosion. An instance
had been recorded where petroleum va-
por flowed and flashed back a distance
of torty fi-et. The Regent's park explo-

sion of 1574 when the vapor «ran the
whole length of r barge, was caused
through this. The petroleum was? used
con si i.-rably as a solvent for India rub-
ber for dry cleaning. The London
county council licensed all th« establish-
ments where petroleum was used in th s
connection.

N" > otner explanation Is offered of the
c » if . tut It s*«ms almost Incredible th*t
r city no advanced as London would
i he of such dangerous cos-
n? t; - or that women of repute and in
g 'd social standing should take sucjj

r;-ks t' r tho purpose of beautifying
themselves.

There is no longer doubt that Russia
m >.v rely on Germany's aid In the event
of any trouble with England It wou d

equipj»-.i for a long *: iy in the Arctic
regions He started from Fort Yukon in
May. IS7I. and for three years traveled
ahout the vast country, penetrating far
bf. ind the present limits of exploration,

m »kinj? full notes of his examination?,
which he h.is ytt in his possession in
well-worn noteboe,ks.

THK tRMOR PIATE M 4TTF.H.

The T'nited States government now has
on hand thre<- battleships which it will be
unable to complete on account of the re-
fusal of the *rmor plate aianufacturers to
furnish plate at the price fixed by the
congressional appropriation. The Alabama,
the Illinois and Wisconsin will remain in
a condition of arrwsted development, and
the contractors having these vessels in
charge will receive from the government
heavy additional pay for the de-lav caused
thotn by the failure of the government to
deliver the «nnor plate as needed.

Tbe situation is briefly this: The Carne-
! gie and the Bethlehem companies each put

: in plants for the purpose of supplying the
j government wl'h Iron armor plate; the

I plants costing in the neighborhood of
J?.iMmiOo each. There was an implied con-

tra, t with the government when theso
! planta were put In that these companies

should have the sole right to supply needed
armor pl ite at a fair price. The average
ost to the government of such plate a3

has already been furnished w.»s. V'.,".S per
, ton.

? .'or.gr* «s in July of last year in a provis-o

to the naval appropriation bill r juir-d
the secretary of the navy to examine into
toe a-"t ..il cost of making armor plate and
r. port the same to with the fur-
ther proviso that no further contracts for
armor plats should be entered Into until
after that report was made.

A fjliexamination and investigation was
made .»nd an exhaustive report of jS \u25a0< re»
t u v llert>ert to oongrvs* followed- This re-

| port a-s. rta that the total cost of the labor

i .- .I material In a ton of double-forged

! :o< kel stool harveyixed armor. Including an
| allowance of I<> pr cent, for losses in man-

ufacture, was li.'T.TS. He recommend'd that
the armor m.ik ra ou«t:it to rtceivt Jioo p. r

ton. on account of the heavy cost of the
i or.lnal plants v.hi h were useful for no
i other purp *e, and b»>. aus * that amount, in
: hi* judgment, was no more than sufficient
| t afford them a fair profit. Congress ae-
- < pted the figures V'f the report, but re-

! :fd to allow mote than »? p.-r tts I r

f ? ne deliv r?.,?>» »f arm r plate, althougu
I both the arn-or p«a.c maiiufaciartrs an-
? houti? d that they would not consent to
| furnish the plate even it t4.e f.gur. \u25a0* of
: IV r ton s ?- ed i.y S reta:;>
j lb rbert.

i All of th« irmor plate f .rr 1 for t' ?

: g.-vernm<pts of the aorld at present is
of pri . »te m u ,f r :re. T: r- sr>» no gov-

j wiiiiU'Lt . : uior plate \u2666-»t»Mi*hn l nis, py
! » ty of «»mvi.»r >? i the tiuures which other

\u25a0 governments pay fe-r armor p: its are
given: btauce p d ia«? year a ton for

? ? tv.. ? !\u25a0* * vi * tr ly

j !-\u25a0'>. H.,mu paid high as Vmo to Uliiß-

-1 1 ..-hem i ph s'd armor t Ruv-:a at

| J- ,i :g p. r tun. it was claimed by S-ere-

. i \u25a0 : solely because there is a", agreement

| th «o:id not to > Uat k,s than m. per
; to a.
! TY *rrr, r pki oomran! » <*-> ! »

J show WlMliblcertain very telpoitßlit

ft i nuuiti.
!rr ***e-rr#ct but to thu .*,*

»~# ? ( *

j i %* * 2Tl«i '? ? - aU.??- 'i- ; n,
5 i;ir : m u u g ;u, i V

r* :\u25a0. .? f armor * a

j U'i- ' S»C .*4 TL t i : ' \u2666t. _ tr- ? .
j;; -t xrrw-r t r . - --tv.*

| I i \ an a: « t cf tj>

1 soms&t to lp« ctttt. on tho cost or th*
? p-£& v

j T ' -r"? ? - n r>"> - ! !*?;;

\SLZZ
] t ? 4V- the mti preser.:
| v .. sae.s -.?ntt:. ??.. or ttsait put

| r ' a gsvi: \u25a0 - : p". v --

' peration of * r ?*r.'

i ?>« ?."vern«e#t wo-:;.« cer:a!r,Jy b

COAST PAPERS.

BITS OF UtMOIt.

be a vi-ry different matter should Ger- \u25a0
i. Ny want R- *,a's a.l in 4 .-\u25a0n..:.ir can- ?
t:: k»r.< v The young emperor ha# evt- j
i! v:l\ f!urc himself into the c*".r"« arms. J

<ll 1 1

TeJecrapL-jr t# advancing rapidly. It Is
* ti 1 that a system has b-en by
W'iiCh nv s . an be pent as fast as a
r -i *n talk. We may y-t i;ve to s.*e the
day wher It can transmit, as f?.«? as a
wi ns.uj can talk, improbable as that m.*y
*. m. I

_

Sir e the Sp- ctat.r . .tn>e into the html*
of its pr*s- nt proprietor, a w-«lth>- spec-

it has lo#t it* tors*. ar<l is not the j
!? :* .e-M.»l newaj aj er 1* used 11 be. I:s
c Tttr r.ts cc the United S» s are tuj

I a-T ntitM to r.>#pe,-tful consider*- ;
| uon.

It «e»rns as if t?->r* i# no tim« it whirh
» \u25a0 .;r - ."-re r «r«: .£«??! \u25a0 n tr-

j f- '?' in .-v~-me part cf the m >r! i. Tht- next
* r.i r conflict mill be .n the v. nity cf

* .- where the Kh vlifa :* 2 i-sing

1 - f rce®.

?V -nan ts always a d.*agreeah!«
c-rr.r,:. but If he K more unpleasant
a: one time th*n ar.:th«r It mu*t be when |
c \u25a0 > ?.e w,::. Vni on a . <h:h u»e r>;-- k

!!..#?> * one with a

k:.!fe-

What can F- ir.iA pain by an a!!:an*e

| "* ?\u25a0' *. '

; .<le ? Msrmaj-.i
" Frenchmea s

t V i ntaen may v-t i"..<ht i-de by «.-se, !
i' !tr.f", : u- raan* r. t within a

* * -he« '?r.*:-s 'ha" ' .dginert
r « he i'.-ixx "i c<v. Trtlr.g inTight

s « rep.*u» of any h~'S>e. Th# scrap
f-. ?

* er whi-h the "rescue" ts men-
t. Ned see sr.* now not to hav« been a f
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Titer he 4 dispatch, hut a
postscript pat iEto AT.othtr envelope and
iatrjstfd to a ps*w.r?r who has mailed

it. but
of th» sain body of the letter. It is im-

bow ever, to get *T- '^~- c «x*"t

facta.

No* that Spwk?lj has the Call, the
boy* may hope to have a call on the

?"sugar."

SE%TTLE OUTFIT* THE YfKO*.

S v «'ton, Wash . Aug. lt\ IST.
To the Editor: Your defen c* of Seattle

»*i!tst t?»e arguments of the Victoria
outStters is modest, X *sa
receotly cocnftctrd w.th the supply de-
partment of * [ie-.-e of railroad work in
British Columbia, in which we bought and
sold & *yy*> worth of just such thirsjrs as
make up a Yukon outfit. Our first orders
were placd to the very advantage in
tb*> largrest markets in Canada, bet when

- p ? w--re in hand atjrf placed beasue
thf same Hnes afterward imported from
Washington. ws found we had paid a
pod round price f>r o'sr invasion of
British markets. N :nety per cent, of all
subsequent wer imported, ar.d
we soon learned that practically all the
resident merchant* were doing the same
thing.

I do not recall a single item of a Yukon
outfi r which couid be bought to advan'Age
In British Columbia excopt plain woolen
bjankets and There is nc that
S' *tt!e prl .-a on complete outfits, with
Canadian duty added, are fully10 per cent,
below Victoria. prices, without duty, and
any comparison of variety an j size of
s:'> ks wouiij only ho considered as a joko.

Those in doubt In the matter would do
well to watch the N A. T. A T. Co.. a.id
when th?v commence shipping from Vic-
toria it will b* a pre'ty good time to go
there themselves.

O. P. MOONET.

THE 9T %TE PRE"**.

Sultan Journal: Operatives in mills
that have recently opened and are r>»-
r»-ivir.K wages at old protection ratea
hav--> conclusive eviijence ihat the opening
of the mil!« nf tb»> country Is not
ent upon the ripening of our mints to un-
restricted silver coinage.

Blaine Republican: The fact that a
largw number of bank receivers through-
out the United State* had retimed their
positions und started for the Klondike la
«aid to have influenced the authorities
at O'tav a 'n adop'fnp m«»asurea whereby
at least 30 per cent, of the assets will be

to the government from the wreck
that is sure to follow the at rival uf these
thrifty gentlemen in that country.

Walla Walla Statesman: The petition
*lpned by the most Influential men of
Walla Walla to Gov. Rogers and the
board of twirdons for the pardon of Eno
B!ey who was sentenced ten years ago
to twenty years fn the penitentiary for
kilhng a man In Fr&nkUn county is era
for executive clemency. As we looked
upon it at the time It was a clear ca.-s
with Bl«*y for either killing or being kill-
ed. Public sympathy ha - always been
with him, and %e hope that a pardon
will be granted.

Portland Telegram: Nebraska ts af-
flicted with another famine, but the ca-
lamity Wiiilera are reaping no advantags
from it. This time she is not hunger-
ing for corn, but for rolling stc,>k to car-
ry away her big surplus crop of the cer-
eal.

Los Angeles Times: Inasmuch as the
Dominion government seems hound to
place heavy duties on everything the.t
goes into or comes out of the Klondike
region, isn't it about time for our gov-
ernment to put into operation some of
the reciprocity provisions of the new
tariff? When It comes to "hogging" ev-
erything in sight, two can pl«y at the
game.

San Francisco Report: At a meeting
of the Associated Improvement Clubs last
evening a resolution was offered to pre-
vent the departure of people for the
Klondike le.-t the rush should depopulate
tho city. No harm is being done. Most
of the people who have gone are the sup-
erfluous. most of the rest will br!ng bai-k
gold with them, and meanwhile make
trade better. Then Joaquin Miller has
gone, E. J. Baldwin is going, and we have
hopes of others. The associated clubs
very properly defeated the resolution.

Mrs. Cheerlngton?Always cultivate a
sympathetic character.

Mrs. Clumly?Yes; they're so useful to
toll your troubles to.? n Life.

Virtue has its own reward, but it travela
on a slow freight in getting there.-Atchi-
son Globe.

"And do you think you can make my
daughter a happy woman?" asked the
father.

"I guess so." replied the young man.
"What n. ke of wheel does she prefer'.'"?
Yonk»rs Statesman.

"Why is It." a*ked Slug Four, "that your
clothes are about threw years behind the
times? You make g">od money."

"Early training?ho:n« Influences." ex-
pl&itied Slug Bev. n. "I was the third In a
family of six I -vs. I -li-in't get my clothes
until the two ahead of me had their turn
at them."?'Typographical Journal.

M»I UIII: pr.UI'I I;.

Gov. Bradley, of Kentucky, who. on h!srec»rt o -rirte tr'r in the woods shaved off
Ms beard, was <-al>d back home before »-,«
hod ?<TT'e to rh.\r. u-e his old c«Tp cloth. *.
nnd bis oft) * boy w.ho had always im
him vr'th ? -,t cloth--* and lirt h-ard didr t k" --v Vm an', refused to let him - .
1: w;t?? ve-»l before he con 11gain admls«i n to his own office.

"An -:r- -rnen.t ;< made." says the i<"s---t. r Trdos-T'nr. "of the engagement of sir
John Kins* rt? . her mai-stv's sper! dr-.rnm:ss:--r.« r In TJritlsh E**r Africa *9M! « Inn c -?t formerly of TtV*tPhiladel-
I 'a ?! 9 >t is a «f«?er of the i..»*
}'.( v 1\ <" 1 merer S-vt. who was dire *>r
\u25a0???\u25a0 If \fri an Inland M: n.
Sbe w ' \u25a0 \u2666 A fri « under the au«p: s

* *he p I!. 1' .I, 1 \u25a0 » Missionary Council 1
I."*- rr \u2666* n a ear ago with her f- -

.

er .and n-.the- - ni«'»r M: *s Margar-*.
>sr at* adv jr. the missionar** ft* Id S'r

J hn Ai -w -rth t <ok a d* ?» interest In the
v. rk ( f ?> - ?\u25a0 -\u25a0« and \u25a0\u25a0 1 materia !y
In the f«> ?\u25a0 ! tl ; * m:« K ?" 'tt(- i « h*
formed a -«e attac? me* t f<->r the
vft'itif it t-» ?;.v p Camer.'-n
P'~r>t* who dl'd <\u25a0> n the miiisionary fteld l««t
winter Sir .i--.hr <rd Miv A!r«wor*»i
v ! T r.r< h' : '!y r v-m n \u25a0*?> Rrttteh East
Afrita T' ? v -re - w >t Mt hakl but ft
1* »-\t ?. » th ? Sir Tohn will ref-;m to
England ; r r,-. * his $ v.
errment.il ml'.'icn in Africa."

*4*TtD.
A gent? -man r; of aa thorough

bookkeeper. «at ?srr.an and p;a~t)oal b-.;«l-
--r»«* m :n. i-» d' - '?-\u25a0if of procuring em-
ployment wl'h m- first-class busln«

In S- *h th* !bti\ 1y of 'n-
\«-iTsng a f thou«j»T 1 hilars In the fu-
* *e A' 1 ' -«- A (r Room 15
Nevada hi *. r \u25a0.?. Frar.rls \u25a0->. Cal.
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MISS F. WILZINSKI
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

Headquarters for

Klondike
Classes....

A-so tor glasses to correct any defects
of sight

"Guard your sight**

OFFICE?NO. "*P SECOND AVENT'S.
In Jos. Mayer A Bros.' Store.
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ACNES AND PAIFIS.
Tor fiaalarba. tuotiiacta, near .gia, rh.usaa-

ll*m, pais* a'- J w»iltn(«i In (hp buck. «rt»« or
k><io»»», p;*an»jr. *w«iu«t< <T;b« Joini*. Una paiat

( ail k aua. > Rt-adr ttr.i.f wl.l a IT i 4
lmn.edut* ta-«. hsJ tu con.|r.u.4 om Car a tew
4a> ? affect* a p«;iaau«nt cara

AMISEUKXTS.

The
...Historical

Pageant.

Seattle Theater
Tuesday. Aug. 17.

ACT I.?Colonial Time a.
ACT ll.? Revolutionary Day%
ACT 11I.?C1t11 War Period.

Benefit Children's
Society.

- ( SOCIETY

250r Eopum
'

CQSTiME.

Reserved seats now on sale at Se-
nttle Theater?T»Oc, 75c and |l| gal-
lery, SiSr and Me.

St ATI LB THEATER. Tel. Main 43.
Northwest Theatrical Association.
Paul B Hyntr, Resident Manager.

Three Glorious Performances.
Iharsdat, Friday and Satnrdar

M»ht«. tun:. 10. SO, 'il.
The Famous Al-azar Theater 3uccess,

Powers' Startling Chinese Drama,

"THE FIRST BORN."
Three consecutive months In San Fran-

cisco to th ** enpi Ity of th>» Theater.
Presented by th» original company,

with nil the s< *r.ery, picturesque
costumes, chsrarteris'ic music and ef-
fects.

Pr*-es: 25c, 3&c, 50c, 76c and fl_ Seats
on sale.

Third Avenue Theater.
W. M. RU3SKLL. Manager.

Tc" thoue Pike 5.

Sit-irday and Sunday nights, August 14
and IS.

ftehtn 6. WlnstocVs New Play,
44 A Western Politician, 99

Presented by

MR. FRANK READICK
Ar : S own excellent company.

Do cot rriss tMs, the only opportunity
e* «e»lng thss play, whi-b a> ounda withstartling situation# and amuslr.g Incidents

Se»*« now en sale.

Third Avenue Theater.
?

W. ll Fti «SF.LU Men tr.t©: phon- ph* s.

Fp«~':U for flv« r!*h!t an*
5 t-r'is. ni4Mn«p inly nf th»> world s fa-
vtwite jut «: sera, th* Original

Nashville
Students,

Commencing Wednesday Eveciag,
Aitgu«t IHth.

...HEAR...
T" ? tc ?: ii:-Ur;;..U,v.td corps rf coloreda- « « tn ?h wrM.
T ?? rr ? *r4 <ruinir*4.
Tic .'<>? U-ly v>-.<
1'.<* nntMt ehar»o:»r vcxaUlsL.
T - t*-» i > ..?»

1-« p~»«?«««
T «? «' rra!r <juj;
?r

fcmpar.y e-rnr-i **
th» Wcrii ?r, jujk , r g Tpri, ie>f. m?,,*
ijr -n *i'j !n > % tl'-a: h%;; dtt'y «Jyrr.*
tnw f*:r.

;*\u25a0!. *'\u2666-rr,o>- r«rf tt;a" *

for !»lan i e Jr*n «hw * m ltprogramed »ill be »tv*r.

pr*-4« f win nrcvails««".a no* on uie.
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| TODAY AND TOMORROW,

1 Sow la !{1 \u25a0"?"??\u25a0 I*,
vP . .. a «AI \u25a0 * i \ °Ur* ar* th * <«*» w

?) ladles' Waists. :
(? to» -m e»4 «o» ««w? ;: «;;2 <*££«*
?) iar*» lots ot this saaaon's { nw Suits ar* 11.J
>Q waists at tha following pro- Don't miss tMs oppartwa^*
Ny noun(*d redactions in price*: i ! _

?J Waists that wer« Sc. *V and ladle*' Rtaiy«M^

S® w - i , "rnwfr «\u25a0*\u25a0>

(«
.h., «r. ,» «4 «U. | j *»?? -Ja»vw »«rs«. ; ;

9) Waists that wera tl»*» *«d ) ' ! iUi'ftir*
- > Wera £.OO

SOW *1 tW , { it. Ma"'
a) '< i

<.?
?>
(? pay Atteatlom?These Reductions Are lot Two 0«n >\u25a0,
?) '\u25a0

?)

g Wednesday
(? Wa will plaoa oa sal* our new Fall r>r*ss Fabrics. Thty'rt Vimttn.

Coma and sea tor yourself. Naadn't

2
% BAILLARGEON'S

1 D.S.J« I
* ?
? Successor to §

# Piano Dep't of

§ Winter & Harper. \u2666

I Chlckerlng n ?

?
**» Pianos I

? Kimball -? m ;i !
1 Bargains In Several 7
\u2666 Slightly Used ?

* Pianos and Organs. f)

i !
{ 903 24 Av., Seattle, Wash. ?

I If Yoo Love
Your Wife
Buy Her a
GAS STOVE.

I£=
i. Do Iin

Tie Am(<rla*i steamship \OVO will
lr«ve San Franrliro AKJIST Xtil,

Seattle ACGI ST 2-"". Ib, for DAWSO.V
CITY, St. Michael's.

Fare, S4OO,
Including 1,1.10 poandi freight trrf.
In vase at river (rerdng, toiup«nr

"HI furnish lubtiilrnre until navU
icatlon open* and arrival at dntlnn.
tlon utthnnt extra roit. This com-
pany has the and stauncbest
oornn and rlrer boats In the Ynkon
trade. No barge* to build to detain
yon at St. Michael's.
for full particulars addreaa

STEAMER NOVO, Arlington Dock
rnapilTi Seattle.

r&n ??i
| kyn 5
"y Lava Ynp 5

IWIFE
5 Buy Her a 1

Gas Stsva Jfi

FOR ALASKA
Pacific Coa*t Steamship Cnptfl

Elegant Excursion StWBV

'QUEEN 1

Will sail from Pugat aont I*
Alaska oa

AUGUST 22,
Connecting at Port Town*!#

steamer Walla Walla frta
Sun Francisco August 21

Attar finishing her pr«s«t 90
eion voyage this steamer willbi lo
larly scheduled for Alaska ta Mil

TEN-DAY THH
CalMnsr at all principal J***

Alaska, Including

DYER IIMl.
City Tlik-»t Office, 606 Fin*
J. F. Trowbridge, P. &, Bupt.
Dock.

OOODALL, PERKINB *00, ?»

eral Agents. San Francisco,

Klondike!
1 Hilt

Mini 2 inM
COP)

216 Bailey Bnitdlffr
Seattle, Wash.

has been organized
purpose of securing ??

tion of the trade of t
Yukon country.

Send for Prospect*
REFERENCES BY VI-RUIBKXOJ

National 1? »nk of CoimnenA
F;'*t Nfi'.' il Hank,

T:.e '\u25a0 -'">-encer.

if you
love your

ijwife buy
: her a j
GAS STOVE

Tho Rosy
And s reivwty ac-fine** of los^-Sg^l
riably obtained by tboaa wuaa^
Ooii'pli xioil frnt nt-r. i

I
Ideal Summer Fuel.

Gllman
Nut

i Coal.
x
* Wn«hed clear* of all dirt and <

X
a ;

O.R7N.
AND

Oregon Short Line
Lowest Rates.
Shortest Route.

Is th» most direct lino. Seattle t 9 ellpoint* ar .4 «o.,thea«t. Pullman pa»-
»>«?!>«", upholstered touriat

j.,
r * " 'hair i-ara, *t*am heat,

\u25a0 IkM. 1- ,r t: k»t» to or from any
I-ir.r# in th« I'nitod State*, Canuli < rKurope. rail on or *<llr«*s M J. Bisatll,

A* r * Ftr?r »v«iu».

. ,
Hurlbarr, General

Washington street. Portland.

StIMK UttS 5 dORIHEHS. KELSON ? fOgf
£Ht??Aiffl. FiO MAIN MM

The ?», y *i, rall r ,att lhom|

;V.«' b *<W"« *POk.«e,' d
Ala* b«.t W *e».NpUua and Roaaland.

UAILV EXCKFT SI.VDtT
I-eava

*

.? 2*? m r̂tL#

?iSifcr"'®*? -?||rs
.iHs? g°,ya3 ?'

nd ali K «*«n*y Laka

a Rsvw »«« Bound-
tfaiiy. COaieot « Mircua with ata*a


